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Editorial

The year 2021 was again marked by the Covid-19 crisis for SmartCow activities and all project meetings were
held remotely. The main impact of Covid-19 crisis on the progress of the project, was to delay some of the
transnational access (TNA) programme experiments and the need to conduct a 4th call for proposals in order to
select a sufficient number of projects. For these reasons, we requested and obtained a 3-month extension of the
project, which will end in April 2022.
The transnational access programme is now complete, and we have received 47 proposals of which 27 have been
selected on the basis of their scientific quality and fit with SmartCow's scientific priorities. Three projects had to
be abandoned due to implementation difficulties. In the end, 24 projects have been or are being implemented
in the 11 SmartCow research infrastructures. This represents between 9 and 10,000 cow-weeks. Nine of these
projects are led by academic institutions and fifteen by private organizations. We take advantage of these
newsletters to inform you regularly about the progress of these projects.
Other highlights of the project in 2021 were the SmartCow session organised during the EAAAP conference in
Davos and the annual meeting, the main elements of which we report in this newsletter.
We are entering the final months of the project and preparing the final results to be presented at the final project
conference on 19 January in Brussels. We also worked during the last months on the follow-up of the SmartCow
project, through the participation to a Horizon Europe call for proposals and the preparation of an agreement to
constitute the SmartCow consortium as a European Research Group.
Stay tuned for more information on SmartCow via twitter @cow_smart and Facebook, and on our website.
I wish all of you a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year 2022!
See you soon,
René Baumont (INRAE)
SmartCow Coordinator
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SmartCow session at EAAP2021 in Congress

A session focused on the SmartCow project was held at the EAAP2021 Congress
that took place in Davos (Switzerland) from August 30th to September 3rd. The
session was entitled “Methods and technologies for research and smart nutrition
management in dairy and beef cattle”. The session was rich and diversified with
11 theatre presentations including an invited keynote and 21 posters presented
online. The session was well attended with 60 participants partly on site and
partly remotely. It was the opportunity to present and discuss SmartCow
outcomes on mapping of cattle RIs in Europe, the online Book of Methods, the
transnational access (TNA) programme and the joint research activities to
improve reference methods and increase phenotyping capacities. 18
communications were offered by participants to the SmartCow project. The
invited talk was given by Pr. Chris Reynolds (University of Reading, United
Kingdom and WP5 leader in SmartCow) on the topic: “Using N More Efficiently in
Cattle Production Systems – Challenges and Opportunities”. In addition to the
members of the SmartCow project, we were pleased to give to TNA beneficiaries
(3 as theatre presentations and 5 as posters) the opportunity to present the
R. Baumont (Project
results they obtained in the trials that took place in SmartCow RIs, and to 6
Coordinator) and G.
Cantalapiedra-Hijar
scientists outside SmartCow. We warmly congratulate Giulio Giagnoni (Aarhus
(INRAE)
University, Denmark) who obtained the award of the best EAAP Cattle
Commission poster for his work “Titanium dioxide as digestibility marker - Between and within cow variation in
faecal concentrations”. All presentations given during the session are available on the project website. Due to
the success of the session, we intend to organise a second one during the EAAP congress in 2022 in Porto. This
will be the opportunity to present the final results of the project.

SmartCow project delivered the best poster in CATTLE category at EAAP 2021
The poster “Titanium dioxide as digestibility marker Between and within cow variation in faecal
concentrations” is the result of a production trial
conducted at AU Foulum, Aarhus University,
Denmark, as part of WP5 in the SmartCow project.
Twelve lactating dairy cows were used in a 4 x 4
balanced Latin square with 4 diets, with 60:40
forage:concentrate ratio as dry matter (DM), and 4
periods of 21 days each. Cows were fed 4 diets, 2x2
factorial arranged, including low vs high grass silage
digestibility and 18 vs 42% of diet DM from maize silage. Eight subsamples (2 per day over 4 days) of faeces were
collected from individual cows in each period. Individual fecal subsamples were analyzed for titanium dioxide
(TiO2) and nitrogen (N). The between-cow variation was calculated from a linear mixed model, and it accounted
for 2.20 and 2.06% for TiO2 and N faecal concentration, respectively. Within-cow variation of fecal concentration
of titanium dioxide (standard deviation within cow and period) was not affected by the diets, supporting that
TiO2 is a suitable digestibility marker for diets with different grass-silage digestibilities and different inclusion
rates of maize silage. No effect of day of sampling was observed, suggesting that the sampling days can be
reduced to less than 4. You can find the full abstract at page 610 (poster 16, session 72) in Book of Abstracts of
the 72nd Annual Meeting of the European Federation of Animal Science, and the poster on the SmartCow
website. As European Union recently have decided to phase out the use of TiO 2 (colouring agent E171 in food),
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researchers in ruminant nutrition are in urgent need of finding alternatives to TiO 2 as digestibility marker.
Hopefully, the work done so far on TiO2 can be used as a standard to find and test new markers. If a potentially
suitable internal marker is identified, using the samples from experiment such as this one will be a way to
facilitate a direct comparison with TiO2.
Third SmartCow Annual Meeting, 22nd -23rd September 2021

Due to Covid-19 crisis, we had to continue to hold annual
meetings remotely in 2021. The last annual meeting took place
on September 22nd and 23rd and gathered 37 participants. The
meeting aimed to update and share information on the activities
of the project and prepare the last 7 months of the project as we
have now obtained the extension of the project until end of April
2022. During the meeting, a particular focus was given on results
from joint research activities that progressed significantly in the
last months. Joint research activities are developing and
validating less-invasive methods and high-throughput phenotyping. Results of the work on evaluation and
standardization of nutrient use efficiency and emission measurement techniques include, to date, the
development of a database of individual cattle N balance and methane emissions. The evaluation of protocols
and methods for measurements of digestion and N balance that have led to improvements in methods used at
SmartCow RIs are currently being tested and verified through trials at each facility, and the completion of
respiration chamber methane recovery tests at five SmartCow facilities will further refine and inform best
practice. To evaluate proxies of feed efficiency and its determinants in cattle and to identify their range of
applicability across diets and individuals, a large database has been built and continues to grow thanks to a strong
collaborative network between SmartCow partners and non-partners. Several prediction models were tested for
solid proxies: faecal NIRS for digestibility, 15N in milk and plasma (and milk urea) for N partitioning and feed
efficiency, milk MIR for CH4 emissions measured with respiration chambers or SF6 methods. Preliminary
regressions were explored for new proxies: milk MIR for rumen fermentation parameters and faecal NIRS for
enteric CH4 emissions. Sensors are now commonly used to characterise animal behaviour. SmartCow produced
a checklist to validate such sensors. The accuracy of the sensors used in the RIs was checked. We then proposed
descriptors of activity to be calculated on data from activity sensors: time budget, activity level, distribution of
activities within and across days, synchrony between animals. First results investigating to what extent these
descriptors can predict welfare, health, or production were discussed. Further discussions on 3R principles
implementation in the project, on the plan of publications and dissemination activities, including final events of
the projects (the final conference scheduled in January 2022, the EAAP2022 conference), and the future of
SmartCow in Horizon Europe were also conducted during the meeting.
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Fourth meeting of the European Stakeholder Platform and national workshops
The fourth meeting of the European Stakeholders Platform was held on 30th June 2021, grouping 61
participants in a remote meeting, which is an excellent outreach for such a meeting. The coordination of
Smartcow and WP4.2 task manager have indeed decided to open largely invitations to a wide range of EU
stakeholders, targeting in particular participants from East and South European countries that were needed
in the audience. The meeting consisted in presenting available results and forthcoming activities. Minutes
and presentations as well as a recording are available on the website.
In 2021, national Stakeholders workshops were held in Denmark on 1 Sept. (500 participants) and Ireland 1415 Sept. (6,000 participants) and France 7th Oct.
The database of stakeholders was enlarged to around 1.200 contacts, extending the outreach to Scandinavia,
East & South EU countries. This enabled to dissemination the Newsletter and announcement for
dissemination of trainings & study tours to a larger audience.
For more information: see “Get involved as stakeholder” (flyer & webpage).
Next events and meetings:
•

•

Next national stakeholders’ workshops (open to a large panel of EU stakeholders, please save the
dates and register!
o Belgium: 23rd Nov 2021
o The Netherlands: Jan 14, 2022 – see programme
o Germany: to be defined
Final conference on 18-19th January 2022 in Brussels (University Foundation). Main target is European
stakeholders and policy makers, save the dates!

Animine: zinc dose response tested at IRTA
Animine is an international supplier of precision minerals, based in France. The project on dose response of
potentiated zinc in dairy cows was selected for support through the TNA programme in 2019 and IRTA provided
access to its facilities under the supervision of Marta Terre. The objective of this study was to evaluate the
supplementation effect of HiZox®, a source of zinc oxide with superior bioavailability (Cardoso 2021), fed at 4
different dosages (80, 50, 20 and 0 mg Zn/kg DM). These supplementations allowed to reach a total amount of
zinc in the diet between NRC (50 mg/kg DM) and the maximum level of zinc authorised in the EU (120 mg/kg
DM). The experiment, conducted on 60 Holstein cows in lactation, showed that reduction in zinc level did not
affect animal performance. However, at 50 and 80 mg Zn/kg DM supplemented (90 and 120 mg/kg DM of total
zinc), HiZox® increased serum zinc concentrations (+15% and +24%) and reduced the incidence of mastitis (-7%
and -16%), compared to the negative control, at the end of the 12-week supplementation. The results show that
even with a highly bioavailable source of zinc, reducing zinc supplementation below EU maximum authorised
level may be risky for zinc status and udder health. Any decrease of maximum authorised zinc level should be
based on longer experiments with a larger number of animals.
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New people in the SmartCow project: Quentin Ruin

Quentin Ruin (Data scientist INRAE)
Quentin Ruin, data scientist, worked for 6 months on SmartCow WP7
dedicated to the use of sensor data to phenotype behavioural traits,
health and feed efficiency. Quentin was hosted by INRAE (UMR
Herbivores, Clermont-Ferrand). He explored datasets of the level of
activity of cows recorded every hour for several months along with
their status (diseased, stressed, in oestrus, calving). Applying the
Machine Learning algorithm Random Forest to descriptors of time
series (namely maximum activity, quartiles 25, 75 and 90, and
autocorrelations at several intervals), Quentin was able to
discriminate between several states of the cow: oestrus, calving,
mastitis, lameness, other disease, disturbance due to mixing or to
handling.

SAVE THE DATE: SmartCow Final Conference: 19th January 2022

The SmartCow final conference will be held in Brussels
on 19th January 2022. During the conference,
SmartCow will present:

•

•
•

• The results of the Networking Activities within the
project (i.e., the map of the cattle Research
Infrastructure in Europe, the Book of Methods in cattle
physiology and behavior…) and how you can benefit
from these results.
• The project scientific results such as advances in
cattle
phenotyping
capabilities:
reference
methodology and proxies to study digestion and
green-house gas emissions, sensors technologies to study behavior and health.
Examples of successful transnational access to research infrastructures projects that occurred
during the SmartCow project to give ideas of how you could use the research infrastructures of
SmartCow network in the future.
The potential impacts of SmartCow results on the industry.
The future SmartCow: official launch of the European Research Group (ERG).

Who can be interested in participating to the conference:
• Scientists who are potential users of transnational access to research infrastructures.
• Organizations hosting research infrastructures (working on cattle or on other species).
• Stakeholders from the cattle sector at large (industry, policy makers, etc.).
Save the date on your agenda and stay tuned! More information coming soon on the website and social media.
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For more information visit our website: www.smartcow.eu
Twitter: @cow_smart - Facebook: @smartcowproject

Disclaimer
The sole responsibility of this publication lies with the authors. The European Commission and the Research Executive Agency are not
responsible for any use that may be made of the information contained therein.
Copyright 2020 SmartCow project, All rights reserved.
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